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The Ford Coupelet—the car of class and style for
every month in the year—in any kind ofweather —

over city or country roads.
You are always snug and cozy and comfortable
inside the new Ford Coupelet.
Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have
a smart, roomy roadster.
Ideal for women who drive their own cars—for
physicians, architects, contractors —all business and
professional men.
All the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car,
with the convenience and exclusiveness of the
electric.
Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975; Ford Town
Car $690; Ford Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout
$440. All fully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.
On display and sale at

Buyers will chare in profits ifwe cell at retail 300,000
new Ford cars between August 1914 and August 1915

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

J. A. DUBBERLY & SON
NEW MEAT MARKET
War Prices Prevail at Our Store

We sell the very.best Georgia Beef at 12 l-2c per
pound,'either’steak or roasi. Best" Georgia pork,
all.roundjatJlScJper pound. Prompt’delivery to ,
any’part of.the city.

PHONE 546
Corner Monk & O lethorpe Sts.

LOOK—FOR CASH
How Is This—Our Guarantee

If a Tire fails to run 3,500 miles >A,e v.ii repoce it w n
. another

tire upon return to us of the detective tire—charges prepaid.

MINEHAN AUTO COMPANY. jj.| g
SOME PRICES.

30x3 Plain Tread $ 9-50
30x3 1-2 Plain Tread $11.50
30x3 1-2 Non-Skid $12.50
30x3 Inner Tubes $ 2.75
30x3 1-2 Inner Tubes ? 3.00

REDTUBES

30x3 Inner Tubes $ 3.25

30x3 1-2 Inner Tubes $ 4.00

BETTER COME QUICK!

Minehan {Auto Company
PHCNE 126 1320 NEWCASTLE ST.
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COKE!
THE BEST FUEL AMDTHE CHEAPEST

$5.00 Per Ton - Damped

$5.50 Per Ton -

- Shoveled
! 8 ’

Coal Tar
$4.50 Per Barrel

MUTUAL LIGHT &;WATER CO
Telephone 7

“SWAT IHE BAT”
CAMPAIGN IS ON

ATLANTA PLANS TO GET RID OF
THE 500,000 SAID TO BE

IN THAT CITY.

ATLANTA, Feb. 26.—Atlanta is
soon to have a “swat-the-rat” cam-
paign similar to the anti-fly crusade of

last year, and expects to get rid of
several thousand rodents which carry
disease from house to house and cost
a small fortune to feed. The city
health department is interested in the
movement.

“Atlanta has 500,000 rats and each
rat will eat fifty cents worth of food
a day if it can get it” said a visiting
expert. “So it costs the city $50,000
a year to feed its rat population. They
carry disease, they cause fires by
chewing matches, they ruin clothing,
destroy property, and are well worth
getting rid of.”

Atlantans have noticed the increas-
ed boldness of rats for the past few
years, and set it down to the encroach-
ment of the automobile upon the
horse. Dozens of livery stables have
gone out of business to give place to
garages, many private stable owners
have substituted motor trucks for
wagons, and the hay and oats which
formerly fed the rats have given place
to gasoline, which rodents do not en-
joy. So the pests have been driven
to seek other food and have grown
so hold that they come out in the day
and steal lunches brought down by
office employes.

PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS
OF GRIP THIS YEAR

Leaves Kidneys in Weakened

Condition.
Doctors in all parts of the country

have been kept busy with the epi-
demic of grip which has visited so
many homes. The symptoms of grip
this year are often very distressing
and leave the system :n a run-down
condition, particularly the kidneys
which seem to suffer most as almost
every victim complains of lame back
and urinal troubles which should not
be neglected, as these danger signals
often lead to dangerous kidney trou-
bles. Druggists report a large sale
on Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root which
so many people say soon heals and
strengthens the kidneys after an at-
tack of grip. Swamp-Aoot is a great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy, and,
being an herbal compound, has a gen-
tle healing effect on the kidneys,
which is almost immediately noticed
in most cases by those who try it.
Dr. Kilmer & Cos., Binghamton, N. Y„
offer to send a sample size bottle
of Skamp-Jtoot, on receipt of ton cents,
to every sufferer who requests it. A
trial will convince anyone who may
be in need of it. Regular size bottles
50c and sl. For sale at all druggists.
Be sure to mention this paper.

THIS,WILL INTEREST.MOTHERS.
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for Children, a

Certain relief for Feverishness, Headache, Bad
Stomach, Teething Disorders, move and regulate
the Bowels and Destroy Worms. They break up
colds in ‘24 hours. ’They are. ho pleasant, to the
taste Children like them. Over 10,000 testimonials.
Used by Mother? for ‘22 years. They never fait.
Sold by allDruggists, 25c. Sample mailed FBJSJi.
Address, Aden 8, Olmsted, Le Hoy, N, T. a*

OVERWORKED MOTHER
Finds Heaiih in Our v'inoi.

Collinsville, 111.—“I suffered from a
nervous break-down and terrible head-
aches, and was tired all over, totally
worn out and discouraged but as I had
a large family I had to work despite
my suffering. 1 saw Vinol advertised
and decided to try it, and within two
weeks I noticed a decided improve-
ment, and now 1 am a well woman.”
—Mrs. Anna Becker.

We guarantee Vinol, our delicious
cod liver and iron tonic, to strengthen
and build up weak, run-down, over-
worked mothers.

*

“1 Don t Feel Good’5

That is what a lot of people tell us.
Usually their bowelsonly need cleansing.

jt&XG&I(!hdeiß.ie&,
will do the trick and make you feel fine.
We know this positively. Take one
tonight. Sold only hy us, 10 cents.

J. L. Andrews.

Malaria or Chills &'Fever
Prescription No. 6(ifi is prepared especially
tor MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.
Five or fix doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not

return. It acts on the liver better kthan
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 2S<

MONEY TO LOAN.
Applications received for loans from

SIOO to SIO,OOO on improved and un-
improved property anil farm lands. In-
terest 8 per cent straight, Interest
payable annually or semi-annually.
Time: One to ten years. Applicants
for loans will please give description,
location, and valiralioti of property of-
fered as security for loan. State im-
provements and valuation of some.

We want county representatives to
receive applications for loans, ap-
praise property, anil serve as our ex-
clusive representative. Attorney or

.real estate man preferred. Appli

I cants for loans, and applicants for
| agencies positively required to furnish
at least, two character references and
forward postage, five 2 cent stamps,
for application blanks, full particulars
and prompt reply. Write Southern of-

, lice, Southeastern Loan Assn., FourthI Nat’l Bank Bldg, Atlanta, Ga,

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

ECZEi DISFIGURES
FACE BADLY

Mso on Hands, Broke Out in Pim -
ples. Itched Badly. Spread All
Over Body. Gnticura Soap and
Ointment Cured,

Hampton Springs, Fla. —“t had had
mzoma on my faco and hands for about
three years. Myface was badly disfigured.

Tim ';/,ein, immn otifc iik
pimples and Itched so very

y/ Sj badly I would scratch it all

j the time. It was the most

Y / Irritating disease I have over

Y ,v\ had. It started op my faco
an<l hands: and it spread all

'(7A ) over my body. I had great

sYf ji iarßO sorcs ail ovcr me, causcad

from the eczema. It both-
ered me day and night so that i could not
rest at all.

“

l used throe remedies for skin disease
and they didn’t give relief at all. I was
almost terrified until a friend recommended
Outicura Soap and Ointment to me. They
helped mo from the time I started to use
thorn. 1 used tho Outicura Soap and v arm
water as a wash and then put the (hit.fcura
Ointment on the soro places. J only use l
two calces of r’uticura Soap and two boxcj
of Outicura Ointment and was cured.

"

0
(Signed) Mrs. E. C Parker, Dec. 7, 1012.

When you buy a fine toilet soap think of
the advantages Outicura Soap possesses over
the most expensive, toilet soap over nade.
Inaddition to bn*r.c ah >!u. ly pure and re*

fteshingly fragrant, it L*j delicately vet ofiv.--
Kvely medicated, giving y >u two soaps ii
one, a toilet and a skin snap at o.: i jjr'rr.
s'old throughout th(s world. Ibnop: : if each
mailed free, with 32-p. Hkln Hook. A 1 !ro&*
Wit-card “Outicura, I)-;,'. TANARUS, ho?' : 1.”

whoshavoand shampoo withC i-
...... f ..vPi finditbent f r ;• l •

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

file Kind You Have Always Bough*

sS-atuJco!

Fresh country eggs, 85 cents per
dozen. PHOENIX (HtOCKKY <’<>..

AFTER SUFFERING
TWO LONG YEARS

Mrs. Aseliii Was Restored to

Health by Lydia E, Pink-
ham’s Vegetable

Compound.

Minneapolis, Minn.—“After try little
one was born I was sick with pains in
r—,1,...... -my -i .< rt which the

~ doctors naii] were
Jf, v-ijj?*Jpfcv caused by intiamma-

Jh _ Lion. I suffered a
great, deal ev ry

;|:jS i_j month and grew wry
A ¦?s> tPr thin. 1 wan under th :

*

/ . doctor's core for two
long years without
”ybenefit. Finally

//¦ i J / after repeated sug-

I / <Y I Rcstiona to try itwe
U-A-.s. /i <7 / 1(rot Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound. After tak-
ing tho third bottle of the Compound I
was able to do my housework and today
iam strong and healthy again. I will
answer letters if anyone wishea fed !:now
about mycase. v —Mrs. Joseph Asulin,
30G Fourth Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

T.ydia F,. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or hatrr.fr.i
drugs, and today holds the record of

¦'.ring the most successful remedy we
l;nbw for woman’s ills. Ifyou need such
a medicine why don’t you try it ?

If you have f!ic slightest tloulit
that Lydia 13. Pinkliam'K Vegeta-
ble Com pound will help you,wri to
1o Lydia I'.Pinfchain MTediclpoCo.

j e enlideiitial) Lynn.iAlHHS.,forad-
yl.ee, your letter will be opened,
read and answered hy a woman,
r- 1 ~“!d in Mriet confidenee.

You know what Cottolene
is made of ' . W

There is no secret about Cottolone. *

The world has known Cottolene for over twenty-five years.
It was in the van of the great movement for the improve-
ment of food products.

It is an exact combination of pure, ultra-refined cotton-
seed oil (a grade so high it is not listed in the market)
with beef-stearine from clean, fresh, leaf beef suet.

That is what produces the splendid qualities foi shorten-
ing, frying and cake-making in

Cottolene
There is an appetizing appeal in the thought that your foods are cooked with
Cottolene—made of an oil that is far superior to most salad oils and as fine as
the best, combined with the choicest part of rich, leaf beef suet.
Nothing has ever been found to equal this combination. For more than a,
quarter of a century Cottolene has been alone—and has held an unchallenged
leadership.

Order a pail of Cottolene from your grocer today and use it
in shortening, frying, or cake-making, Added to its splen-
did results is its economy—you use one-third less than of
any ordinary cooking fat. Arrange with your grocer for a

Write to our General Offices, Chicago, for our real cook
book—“HOME HELPS”—free

FA IRBANKcompany!

“Cottolene makes good cooking better”

SISTER: Read m Free Offer:

l l^iow

:'lHhH:| (° >'"!• cannot understand women’s

M&JI jg&t if you mi Tier from women** peculiar ailments
S&jp'p 'Sf&r Hjf / causing pain In the head, back, or bowels, fee!-
X' *W jJHTyr Inn of weight and dragging-down sensation,
V Jat M*/ failing or displacement of pelvic organs, causing

7 ond P i,c ®* painful or Irregular periods, catarrhal
\mvmS / conditions and discharges, extreme nervousness,

depressed spirits, melancholy, deslr* to rry.
tear of something evil about to happen, creeping feeling long the spine, palpitation,
hot flashes, weariness, sallow complexion with dark circles under the eyes, pain In
the left breast, or a general feeling that Ilf© is not worth living,

I INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MYFREE TEN DAYS’ TREATMENT
and learn how these ailments can bn easily and flurcly conquered at homo without
the dungerM and expense of an operation. When you are cured, and able to enjoy
life attain, you can puss the gflf>d word along to some oth.-r suff<a er. My home treat-
men I. is for young or old. To Mothers of Daughters, 1 will explain how to overcomo
green sickness (chlorosis), Irregularities, headochos, and lassitude In young 1 women
and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me if you are worried about your
daughte r. Remember, It cost3 you nothing to give? my home treatment a ten days’
trial, and does not Interfere with daily work. If health Is worth asking for, then
accept my generous offer and write for the free treatment, including my Illustrated
booklet, “Woman’s Own Medical Adviser." I will send all In plain wrappers post-
paid. To save time, you can cut out this offer, mark yom feeling#, and return to me.
Send today, as you may not see this offer again. Address,
MRS.+ M. SUMMERS, .... Box H, SOUTH BEND. IN&

SEABOARDS,
TU PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of Ik* SOUTHS

Quickest and Best Service to Northern and|Eastcrn Cities
AllSteel Equipment—Dining Car Service Unsurpassed

For full information, see nearest ticket or address
’

C. W eMALn, Division Piste r,gei Agent, Savannah, Ba,
G: 1. RYAN, General p.*m-egetit Norfolk, V*,

HOTEL WINECOFF
ATLANTA, GA.

Located on Atlanta’s most
5 H Jraih ! ! llMai?" famous thoroughfare, PeachtreeIrJ In street.

' TDimme! The inviting atmosphere of
tHddG| cII H THE HOTEL WINECOFF, its
rinufl C G M distinctive appointments that

J J rr- |a||B bespeak comfort and elegance,
•' nJj 3 :!<_ E 9|mn its unique up-to-date facilities

cngq|GC tM moderation in prices,
Cfidd |G G I üßang combined with its accessibility,
and rrn n r and fnSnß makes it the
rid and dir C fall LOGICAL HEADQUARTERS
rlnlnijlr r JcnlflSl fll Georgians who visit At*

BIB|EIP IBIP B 5 You are invited to make this
hotel your headquarters when

. fLu 2°o Rooms each with Private Bath.
Rates $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

J. F. LETTON HOTEL COMPANY

Cakes liry

FCHO SPRING
w H I S ft E V

'4oiiaris*s° (

Thursday, KetotHiary 18, 1913.


